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J THE DAY THE BRITISH LEFT.

H '
!!' r.inrpusLT commemorated or pa-- H;

fc ' ision'p avi wiv davouters.
H i T Bid br nlat a Flag on the niok' j For In Central Park, aad ColonialH i' l)um JU(ea to A Troi Story of I.ove.
H ,. Justatsunrlfio yesterday a now. flag wns run
M I up'oror llio old block tort in Contra) Fark.
B j Thoro'Voro prosont forty men ot tho Old

'Guard,' Ufldor command of llio votoran Major
. SIcLonn. delegations from tho Veteran

It 'Zouaves, nn'd Farrngut 'Veterans. Ono hun--J
ilrod and eight roan ago yesterday tho last
ot tho rodcoatfl snllod awny from Now York.
At tho snmo tlmo that tho buns off apt. Wen- -

j. dol's first Battery woro firing Uio national
1 I salute to tho flag floating over the old blook

ft fort, a part; ot patriots headed by Chrlstophor
I B. Forbes and tho Anderson Zouaves ran up a

aVa new 45-fo- flag on tho Battery liberty polo.
B Ik For eight years tho Old Guard has boon cole- -
K ' bratlne Evacuation Day. Tho Gunrdsmon In
m f' their tiomondous bearskins formed at tholr

H 4 nrmory and rodo to Rector stroet. Thonco
H If thoy marchod to tho Battery, whoro they woro
M I mot by Battery K. First Artillery. U.RA.,
B Capt Dlllonbnck, with four Runs. Tho Old
H 1 Guard raised tho fine again, and Capt Billon- -
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it. Then they all marchodIl'ASSJKaand woro rovlowed by Acting
that tho battory wont

Tho Old Guard, 138
H strong, rodo up to Forty-fift- h etroet and
H marchod down Fifth avonuo to tholr armory.
H ; vrhero moss was served. Among tho guests ot
Bf! i the Old Guard woro Llout. Louis Blumonthal
H ot the Amoskoag Votorans ot New Hampshire
Hjljh In his Continental uniform: Llouts. James S.

ijl Oyster. David Price W. A. Cable, and 11. H.
B j ' Fatterson. U. a A. : Oon. Ferdinand P. Earlo of
B '; I tho Governor's staff. Cnpts. Louis Wcndol and

David Wilson, and Gon. William D. Whipple
! and Major Wallace F. Randolph. U. H. A.

HB ' Tho Colonial Dames clorlfled Evacuation
B Day by holding" what is known in society as a
B "commemorative mooting." Ordinary moot--

Ings of tho Domes are held every month, but
two days ot tho year liavo boon soleoted as
worthy of special oommomoratlon. whon tho
patriotio spirit ot tho members is supposed to

I reach its highest pitch. Nov. 25 is ono of those
Iay. nnd April 10. tho date of tho battle of

Lexington as well as of tho praotical closo of
the war. is tho other. Tho meetings are hold at

h tho residences of members of the socloty, and
f yesterday Mrs. Hamilton It. Fairfax. 1 ho socond

recolvod tho honor, at Ul East
Forty-nint- l) street.51f. At 4 o'clock, whon the mooting was caltodto

L order by tho President, Mrs. Archibald Oracle
I King, every mombor ot tho soclnty within

access of New York was presont The prlncl- -
3J pal feature of tlm moettus was the paper read

K Sri hv Mrs. Martha J. Lamb on a truo colonial
r if lnvo story. Cortaln women had complained
I ft that all history needed was somo lovo stories
i K 1o make it Interesting, and Mrs. Lamb's puper

fj was an attempt to supply this detlclonoy.
; C The story recounted the lovo adventures ot

'4 a young Continental oillcer namod Morton
! c nnd Miss Bchuyler. a daughter of Gen. Bohuy- -

lor. The two fell passionately in lovo with
', , nach other, but Morion, who wns a vory young
" hero, could not win tho consent of tho Goneral,

f und was forbidden to call at th A house. Final- -a ly. an elopement was plan nod. and Miss
I U Hchuylor courageously jumped from tho win- -
I dow of her house into the arms ot tho young
I a officer. Tho lovers fled to tho ronownod Judge

i Sedgwick, who befriended them. A clergy- -
I ' jnan wasoallodin. and. in the presence of tho

f I j Judge, they were married. Their descendant
I f are living y in New York, and it is ln- -
S , Xorrod that tho fomlnlno representatives aroa Ir ; now members of tho Colonial Dames and lis- -
k ,D x toned to tho reading of tho pnpor.
I Mrs. Oscar Edgorton Hchmldt nlso read a pa--
f 'IS, per on "John Nelson and tho Lloyd Manor."
I I ' The oolobrated Lloyd manor was on Tnglsl- -
a 1 - nnd. near Huntington, and Mrs. Hchmldt's
I II " prosout resldonco is on tho original 'LloydI manor grant

8 ' An Invitation wns road from tho Kooietv of
K I tho Bons of tho Revolution In Philadelphia, in- -

(1 ltingallthomonbersot tho Colonial Dnmcs
m s to attend the special meeting of the Hons to bef S held In Philudolphla on Dec. 13. Tho imlta--
t ft Hon was accepted, and It was docldod to send
( 3 ., ncoinmtttooto represent tho society at tho

1 ' t . Philadelphia moi-tln- Mrs. Martha J. Lamb.
I il ; Mrs. J. I Gardiner, nnd Miss Livingstone
I ;f ,' with somo others not yet appointed, will oom-- L

'H " . ijso thoeommltteo.
fcil ' Tho soeretnry. Mrs. John K. Van Rcnssolner,
Bi!i.v iinnnuncecl that applications for membershtn
Iff In tho socloty wern coming in crcntnumbers
I'Ji - from nil parts of tho country. Alluomon du- -
fn) , 'nconded from any man who sorvod thlscoun- -
I ; r try, either at i statesman or as an officer. In
I l theltevoliitlonorytlmoxaro cllglbln to mom- -
I ' hurshlp. IJteli applicant, howover, has to bo
I , , legulnrly proposed und seconded by members
t f the society, unci tho papers of application,
f I; huvo to bo made out with tho greatest fulneBS
f I anil accr.iacy. The anniinl dues are only 73.

Mrs. Van RonHselni'r, tho secretary, said last
j night that reports stating variously that an
I cxnlliltlouof rellcHiindn ball weroln contom- -

I : rdutlon by tho society wcio entirely without
l ' foundation. Monthly meetings were held reg-- fularly whore rolles nnd papers woro presented
I by members for discussion. Noonobutmom- -

II i lrs is admitted to those mooting?. In addi- -
ion. tho Hoard of Managers hns recently made

i arrangements for weekly meetings to bo held
ovory Monday morning for tho study of thehltory of New York.

r Tho Now York Society of tho Bons of tho
' Revolution assembled ivt Delmonleo's Inst

night, and. aftor eating n dinner, congrntu- -
i latod thomsolvos that tho British army ovneu- -

etod Now York exactly 108 years ago. They
drank tonsta to everything Amorlcan, from

t George Washington to draw poker, and listened
(i to ppoeehos that bubbled ov ei with patriotism.

TJie diners woro seated nt twonty-nln- o smiill
) tables In tho big bamiurtlnp; hull, nnd tho In- -
( i'lmdescent lights poured brilliancy over the

wane.
Frodorlck S. Tnlluindgo proslded. Heated nt

1ho epeskers' tnbln were Jninas XL vnrnuin,
Lyman W. Redtncton, Frodorlck II. Botts,
William B. HombVowor. William W. Hopplm

, und Robert Kelly Prentice. Sir. Varnum rn- -
i Hpottdod to tho principal toast. "Tho Buy Wo
i ( olebrato." Among tho guests woio John

Austen Stovcns. the founder of tho Boolety;
Floyd Clarkson, Arthur M. Ilatnh, Asa Bird
lardlnor. RobertOlvplmnt.lt. L.Bolknap, und

5 j Cliarles II, Woodrufl.

! '', ilio In I.lcniird Street.
i S ? Poliooman Devery discovered a llio in tho

A ,; slx-sto- building. 10 Llsponard street, ut 0
I );

, o'clock last night. The dromon found tho In- -
' '!.; tertor of the building filled with flame. A see.

ond alarm was sent out, and then a third. Tho
' water tower rtiidoradofllclent sorvlce. but tlio

,' building wns burned out from tho roof to the
j '

ground floor. It a'i occupied by W. V, Clom- -
mans. woollen goods: EngloUiiilenvenr Mann- -
fiicturtng t'ompanv: II.

V; ' and) J. Rudliigur .V, ( o.. fiiranls' elothc. The, i. dujnage was estimated at
V g Justaftor West Broadway hud been opened
i , to trafflo a buckhoard. in which were Alfred

' Peterson. William JIcLoughlln, nnd John Hill.
V knocked down elcnt-yeur-o- John Plcklo iur front of 143 Wost Broudway. injuring him se-- t' veroly about tho legs. Tho three men were in- -,

r toslcated. and the wagon collided with the! tonderof Lnglnu'.'?. They woro nmwtcil nud
V t lockod up Iu the Leonaiil stieel station.

JlroUer Whllti llronulit lliu k lo'l'anii,
T AtlOoVlock hist night of
'" Ihuceiitralonicouirivcdherewlthfumbcrland

f t G. White, thu bioker tr this ell v. who Is
a t, thnrawl with having unlawfully tal.on two
t - lallrond bonda of 51,1)00 each from Mrs. UN'.
a Do Silver enrly last summor, Whlto wns in- -
V rf, dieted by tho Grand Jury iu July.
i J He wont to Chicago nnd was arrested thore.' ' n butwasroloasedoualegal technicality. Then
4 hownB followed to La lVirto, Ind., and was
,; arrested again. This tlmo ho consented to
I v comotoNow York wlthoutn rciiulsltloii.

J
I f A flnlit In Om tVuli-- r Hupiily

'
V Tbowntorln f'rotnn llini ientenlnj was II;

mt " Inchon Imlnw the civtl, a--
ln ut "0 IiivIica

tall ainco Moml iy, and of 40 lin licxaliiuofatiuday.
mi At Boyil'a Corners tho water was 40 loot be- -

Ml t. low, b,oJ)i ol a foot ft Inches since Monday
I WZ, . and at Mlddlo Bmnch thero whs h gain of 7
IJJH utt the water boing 40 feet below tho crest

n ; . ; ' 1

TOE TOUT COXnOOOICB.

It Cltltl Its Xafcora Ctagratnlntsa IU
aeiroa the Rasnlt.

BinMiKoniv. Nov. 23. Tho conference ot
tho National Union of Conservative Associa-
tions resumed Its eoeilon this morning In Ma-son- ic

Hall, thtsolty. Tho first business was
a resolution by Jsmos Rankin, M. P., endors-
ing "tho principle of assisting local authori-
ties in Groat Britain to acquire land for the
purpose ot facilitating the croatlon of small
rural holdings." Tho measuro was advocntod
as of groat ndvantago to tho country by check-
ing tho present drain upon the rural districts
and consequent ovorcrowdlng In tho towns. It
wns adopted without dobnto.

C E. Howard Vlnoont. a B.. mombor ot nt

offered tlio following, which wo also
adopted:

"That tho principles advocated by theUnltod
EmplroTradoLeaguo favoring tho extension
of commeroo upon a preferential basis through-
out nil parts ot tho British empire will be ot
tho highest collective and individual advan-
tage: and. further, that tho provisions of any
treaties imposing limitations upon tho full de-
velopment ot trade between tho United King-
dom, and other parts of tho British empire
should bo abrogated.

One ot tho delegates proposed a resolution
declaring against; the
policy advocated by tho Liberals, and It was
adopted. Tho session was thon closod and tho
delegates oongrntulatod each other upon tho
results accomplished. Thoy bollove that tho
work dono at this conference will have an Im-
portant bearing at the next general election,
by drawing to the party tho votes of many of the
elootors, agricultural laborors, Ac who have
long thought that tho Conservative party
should display moro desire to bring about a
betterment In tholr condition.

Tho Standard, in commenting on tho Con-
servative Conference In Birmingham, says:
" Lord (Salisbury. In staking his future career
on union, leaves out of sight ono possible con-
tingency that tho electorates may chance to
disagree with htm and be perversa enough to
regard matters of less Interest and moro Im-
portant to themselves than Ireland."

AREAS OF VAStUIE.

The Trrlbla Bngarlae la Katala Starrlag
People Ut Darmago, Mtxle.

St. Pktkbsbubo. Nov. 25. According to an
official estimate. 100,000,000 poods ot grain
will be noodod in Russia from abroad. M.
Vlshnegradskl, tho Minister of Finance, pro-
poses a lottery of 0,000,000 rubles to help alle-

viate tho distress in tho famlno districts. It is
reported that tho Minister of the Interior, who
has been disguising tho true state ot affairs
from the Czar, will havo to resign, now that
the extent of tho famine Is known. Tho pro-

hibition of tho exportation of wheat throws
2,000 persons out of employment in Odessa.

Tho press is continually publishing vehe-
ment denunciations of morchants who aro
holding grain for an advance, and olamor for
tho Govornmont to compel them to sell their
grain or that it bo confiscated against vouch-
ers for future payment as was dona In the
time of tho Crimean war.

Duranoo. Mox.. Nov. 25. Tho total failure ot
the corn and bean crop in this State, owing to
the drought is causing lntenso suffering
among tho poor. The price ot corn has risen
to an enormous figure. Tho laboring element
of Durango has neither work nor food. Fam-
ilies dresced in rags and haltdead with hunger
are soen dragging themselves into the moun-
tains, where they hope to prolong their lives
by foodlng on tho fruit of tho cactus. Tho bet-
tor class which aro so fortunato as to have
food, aro eompollod to guard the supply closely
to Drovent tho famlshod horde from robbing
thorn of it Only tho severe moasures of tho
Government soldiers have kept tho people in
subjection. Tho rich of tho Btate and the
Church ot this oountry are apparently indiffer-
ent to the toto of tho starving people.

DEItriSlIES DEFEATED.

The Hhllluka of the Nile Overwhelm Them.
from Khartoum.

London. Nov. 25. A despatch from Suakim.
Egypt, says: "Thotribo ot Shtlluks has

dofeatod a body of dervishes near
Fashoda. Large reinforcements havo been
sent to tho sceno from Omdurman."

Whon a traveller Is descending tho Nile from
Victoria Nyanza, and has reaohod tho largo
district of Fashoda on tho left bank of tho Nile,
ho is thon in 10 north latitude, or. about two-thir-

of tho way from the lake to Omdurman.
the soot of government of the Mahdi's suc-
cessor. It is a little sonth of this region that
tho NUo nnd its tributaries arc now and
then so ohokod with vegetation or tud " that
vessels cannot foroe tholr way through. The
Hlifliuka ara- - ono ot tho four chief negro
tribes thatare found between Victoria Nyanza
nnd Khartoum. They ure supposed to num-bo- r

about a qUartor of a million people. Thoy
devote themselves to agriculture, cattle rais-
ing and Ashing. The white travellers who
have doscrlbod them have derived their im-
pressions only from tho villages along tho
bank of the river. Tlioy have not lived among
them as Bchwslnfurth and Junker did among
their relation, the Denka and Bongo, further
southwest Possibly tho Mahdi's followors
havo boon trying to carry on the slavu trade In
this populous part of tho Soudan.

The German Navy.
Bkbun, Nov. 25. In tho navy estimates for

1803 provision is made for an annual addition
to tho navy of 2.218 men.oxcluslve of marines,
the first levy to join their ships in April. 1800,
ond tho torm of scrvlco to bo twelve years.
Thus upward of 20,000 men will bo gradually
added to tho cffoctlve strongth ot the navy,
moro than doubling tho present war strongth.
Tho torpedo corps wilt be lnoreosed bvySO
men. Tho estimates also provide that 1.800
officers and chief matos shall bo gradually
ndded to tho navy, beginning in April, 1802.
Tho war ships now afloat have only about one-thir- d

of their full complements ot sailors, and
thero aro not enough engineers to put them on
a war footing.

Tho proposod reenforcoments aro considered
necessary In view of tho state of preparation
of tho Ironch fleet tho Cherbourg division ot
which can be sent out fully equloped on
twonty-fou- r hours' notion, and twonty-tou-r
hours later might attack WUhelmshaven.

Joseyh a. Ashlbrth Kemanded.
London, Nov. 25. Joseph J. Ashforth, ly

Soorotaryand Troasuror of the Royal
Arcanum Building and Loan Association of
Brooklyn, N. Y.. who was arrested at Llvorpool
on Nov. 10. on tho charge of embezzling nearly
S20.00U from the association, was arraigned in
tho Bow Street Pollcel.'ourt y. Tho hear-
ing was on the request of the united States
Government for his extradition. Ashforth
ploaded not guilty, and askod to ho remanded
in order to enable his counsel to read tho
American oxtrndltlon papers. His requost
was grantod.

lYaace aad (he Pope.
Paws. Nov, 25. Tho Fronch Govornmont has

sont n noto to tho Popo in regard to the rela-
tions botwoon Franco and tho Vatican, In
which it declaros that it has no wish to icopcn
tlio conflict with the olorgy; nolthor has It any
wish to restrict the liberty of tho Bishops. Thonoto says that tho Govornmont of Franco

tho Pope to continue his policy of concili-
ation, uud oxprossos the hopo that tho move-
ment to Hocnro tho adhesion ot the Catholic
Church to tho rcpubllo will spread.

Emperor William lasaects Iteglmenl.
Behun. Nov. 25. Tlio .town of Torgau in

Prussian Saxony was y tho scone ot a
military eclobration which was attended by
Emperor William, The Emperor was recolvod
tit tlm railway station by Gens, Von Vorsen andvon ilniiisch. The Inspection of the regiment
by tho hmpeiorwas the chief feature of theday a ceremonies. .After this work had been
pci formed Ilia Majesty attended a banquet ntthe Town Hall.

Bismarck Prefers Keel,
Bicni.iN. Nov. 23. Prince Bismarck told a

deputation which called on him recently that
he had no ambition to enter tho Ministry ot
tlio omplre again. Ho said that his bodilyvigor wan waning, and that, he would bo iu

to stand the fatigue Incident upon hi at-
tendance at tlio HoMistag. He would,

not appear In that body uiiIksn It wan
noccssary for htm to do so.

Tlitlr Ilrutlp. to bo fill or,
Lomion, Nov. 2,". Tho Mniiilanl this morn-

ing hns advices fiom China that tho Govern-nio-

Ima deerood that the printing and g
ot n placards is n capital

offence, and has ordered thoBe already con-- v
lcted ot this offenco.to be beheaded forthwith.

It Looks Like Peace te the Emperor.
B jxxjn. Nov. 25.-- In tho course of an address

to tho recruits of tho Borlln garrlhon y

Emperor Vllltnm said: "You will probablyonly Imve mi opportunity for displsylng your
bravery nnd spirit in tlmo of unco."

Ilevlelou nl'lhe (Jei'mua Blhle L'ompltttd,
Hrni js. Nov. 25. --Dr. Frlck announced to the

i r0,,?aur H?o y that tho revision of
ihoBlblo had been oomplotcd, aad would bopublished in Jauuury next

JtXBKLTJOlT vr catsA.
'

Atk lasarreetloa la'Meagollaaadla Slslrlcta
Near Peala.

IiOSDOK, Not. 20. The Chrfmlcltfs
Tlen-Tsl- n says: "Tho outbroak

In tho north, officially desorlbed as a raid ot
Mongolian robbers, provos to bo an insurrec-
tionary movement ot serious dimensions.
Dospatcbos recolvod y say that In
Mongolia and some northern dlstriots
nearer' tho capital the revolutionary foot-

ing is spreading rapidly, and tho numbor ot
rebels is bocomtng alarming. An lnsurgont
force consisting ot several squadrons ot Mon-

golian cavalry, besides Infantry. Isreported to
bo advancing on Pekin, whero tho utmost
alarm prevails. Tho population ot a large
aroa, actuated partly by Inclination and partly
by tear of tho rebel .soldiery, has jolnod tho
movement together with sevoral mandarins.
Imperial troops have itartodto moottho rebels.

Tho ontlro Christian population of Klngohou
was mnssacrod wltli tho Belgian priests.

Paws. Nov. 25. A despatch from Pokln conJ
Arms the statoment that armed bands havo
devastated n wholo district In tho northorn
part of China, nnd plllngod and burnod Bol-gl-

mission stations. In addition to tho de-

struction of tho mission stations at Tayou and
Banchl, whoro over a hundrod convortcd na-
tives wero mossaorod. tho station nt Gchol
was sacked and burned. Tho priest In chargo
of tho mission, a Bolglan by birth, and soveral
other Christians wore klllod.

A GLOOMY PEOSPECT.

Lord SalUhnry Telia of the Aaxletles Which
Beset Ilia Oorerameat.

Biuttkohau. Not. 25. Tho Unionists ot Bir-
mingham gave a luncheon in honor ot Lord
Ballsbury y. In a spoooh Lord Salisbury,
rot erring to tho tariff question, said that on all
sides thore appoarod constantly increasing
protootlvo dutios. which aro calculated to stiflo
British trade. Tho protection horosy on which
tho tariffs woro founded grew, like other evil
passions, upon what it ted. Watching English
statistics, ho could not but feel anxiety lest
tho efforts of foreign protectionists should be
partially successful. The errors of foreign
statesmen might be translated to Great Britain.
Undoubtedly British trade was being hin-
dered tor tho momobt by foreign legislation.

Continuing he said: We have had trouble
in the rural dlstriots, whoro no longer sound
employment can be obtained as formerly.
Men have had to soek a dosporate remedy by
moving into towns. The Govornmont will
seize with avidity any measures promising
legitimately to Increase employment for labor-er-a

elthor in town or In rural districts."
Ono of tho most acuto of tho Govornmont s

anxloties was the faot that people in their
tried remedies which, it obtalnoa,

would plunge thorn into far greater mlsory.
Tho Government had a narrow path to tread. It
must avoid dangerous apathy In attempting to
oure suffering by simply ignoring the causes.
Ontheothorband.lt must shun the far more
dangerous oourso of wandering into economio
errors that might plungo the whole country
into Irreparable disaster.

Mr. Joseph Chamberlain referred to the
Sidening gulf separating the dissidents from

He said ho once hoped for
a speedy reunion, but now ho nolthor looked
for nor desired a reunion. He predlotod that
England's forolgn relations would bo seriously
menaood It Mr. Gladstone again came into

thus giving offoot to views against the
reibund. The recent utterances of Mr. Glad-

stone about Egypt wero an additional reason
why the dissidents should try to prevent a
change ot government

A BLACKMAILER'S ZOSQ SENTENCE,

Charles Cran.de Mail Servo Tweaty Tears
for Blaekmalllaa; aad Sovea for forgerr.
London. Nov. 25. Charlos Grande, who has

boon on trial In this city on chargos of blaok-mailin- g,

was found guilty y and sen-
tenced to twenty years' penal servitude. It
was his habit to write lotters to titled ladles,
threatening them with his vengoanco unloss
thoy compiled with his demands for money.
To ono ot them ho wrote that If she did not
pay him a certain sum of money he would blow
her to atoms. In his letter he roforrod to tho
oaso with which he could place a quantity ot
dynamite under a door-m- so arranged that
when she stepped upon It it would explode and
kill her. Ho also referred to tho alleged fact
that he could, without discovery, remove a
brick In the walls of hor house, fill tbo aper-turowl- th

dynamite and blow the hoUBo and
ovory ono in it to destruction. Many of tho
lad I os woro so frightened that they paid him
money.

Grande sont directions to one woman that It
she agreed to pay tho money demanded she
wnB to Insert a personal in a newspaper noti-
fying him ot her acquiescence. She did so.
and this led to tho nrrost of tho blackmailer.
Whon Grande was arrested tho polloo found In
his possession a forgod bill ot exchange. This
afforded an opportunity for another charge to
be made against him In addition to tho chargo
of blackmail. The prisoner was convicted on
this chargo also, and on this oonvlctlon ho was
sentencod to an additional term ot seven
years' penal servitude.

Lieut. Oottl Weda a, Boaaaurte.
Rome. Nov. 25.-L- lout Gottl. of tho Italian

army was marrlod to-d- to tho Princess Mario
Leonlo Eugenio Bathildo Carollno Jeanno
Julio Zonaido Bonaparte, daughter ot Princo
Napoleon-Chnrlo- s Bonaparto and descendant
of Luclon Bonaparte, a brother of tho great
Napoloon. Tho wedding was honored by tho
presonco of Italian royalty, nnd tho officiating
priest was Cardinal Luclon Bonaparto, who is
both a Princo of tho Church nnd a temporal
Princo und head of tho branch ot tho Bona-part-

to which tho bride belongs. Princo Na-
poleon Charlos, father of the bride. Is consid-
ered rich in Italy, though ho would not out
much ot a flgurn In London or Now York. Ho
made tho bridegroom happy by tho assurance
of j,000n year to take caro of his wife with.
Thero was alargogathoring of Italian nobility.
Tho presents Included gifts from King Hum-
bert and Quoon Marguerite. It Is tho purposo
of the King to bostow upon Lieut. Gottl a title
of nobility, so as to bring him noarer in rankto his bride.

The Botterdum la Collision.
London, Nov. 25. The steamer Rotterdam.

Roggeveon. nt Amstordam from Now York,
and tho steamer Onoree Lockntt weroln col-llsl-

in the North Sea ship canal. Both ros-
eola received slight damago.

Notes of Foreign Happealnce.
The Grand Ducnl Thentro at Oldenburg

caught flro on Tuesday nlcnt, and wns com-
pletely destroyed.

Mr. Balfour, First Lord of tho Treasury,
went to Glasgow yesterday to bo InstalledRector of Glasgow unlvoinlty

Tho mine ownors havo ap-
pointed six arbitrators to moot and conferwith delegates chosen by tho striking miners.

A semi-offici- note was Issued y saying
that tho po ley of the new, Spanish Ministry isIdentical with that of its immediate predeces-
sor,

llealy. the Pitcher. Harries.
St. Louis, Nov. 25. Long John Healy, tho

Egyptian twlrlor, and Miss Magglo Griffln.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, P. Griffin of this city,
woro united In marriage this afternoon at St
Bridget's Church. Immediately after tho cer-
emony a reception way held at the resldonco of
the, brldo'a parents. 2.720 Shoridan avenue,
which was attended by hosts of friends of thohappy qouple. Mr. and, Mrs., Healy left fortheir future homo In Cairo. III., at 7:30 P.M.,
where John has furnished a hnndsomo house.
Tho bride Is a blonde of 21 summors, andbu-caui- o

Infatuated with tho Baltimore pitcher
when lie was n member of the St. I.ouis

1888.

.Jack the Ilulr Cutter la Chlcuco.
Chicago. Nov. 23. A man wih a vicious face

has been darting out ot alloys near tho Tildon
School on Fulton stroet and frightening llttlo
girls while on thole way. home. On Monday ho
I'litthnliulruf nglil after seizing hor around
Uik waist.

To-da- y h pounced upon Leone Kempner
and snipped on" hor long tresses. A bound ofpollcuiiicn will watch tor the fellow on Friday.
Ihe kiiiiii' wretch has aKo been scon onpinches of houses peering Into windows.

Tho Uore Appeal la the Heurles Will Case,
Haleu, Mass., Nov, 25. Two more appeals

havo boon filed in tlio Searles will case, both
on tbo ground that the instrument was not
properly attested and that the testatrix was
not of proper testamentary capacity. Tiioappellants aro Annie, 0. SoToranoo of Los
AiiBclns, Cat, and Lyman, Hhorwood nndDel a Sherwood of South East, Putnam county,

j

Mrlto' Lively Volcano,
Cm iiy Mhxito. Nov. '.'4. Advices from

31.411anlllii wiy that the volcano of Collma
still remains active, and tho uolumn of tiro
from the crater at nights urn be seen for 100
miles at son. The.hamlets at tho bate havebeen covered with lava und uslies.

PEACE REIGNS IN BRAZE.
e

IBK SETT PBKBIDENI'S MANIFESTO
OIVES SATISFACTION.

no Bammoas the Old Coma-re-s aad Xatses
the (Stat or Slejte-- All Braslt Bejeleea
that the Dictatorship Is at aa Ead-T- he

nigh.Haaded Dotage oIToBeeca'e Mea.
Rio dk Janeiro. Nor. 25. President Polxotto

promulgated a manifesto y. which Is re-
colvod with gonoral satisfaction. In this ho
altogether abandons tho arbitrary and dicta-
torial authority assumed by Da Fonsoco, ond
declaros that tho legal order ot affairs is rees-
tablished. Tbo manifesto announcos that the
dissolution ot Congross docrood by Da Fonsooa
Is annulled, and tho state ot slogo In the Fed-or- al

district has boon ralsod. Tho manlfosto
summons Congross to reassemble on Doc. 18
and rosumo Us functions.

This proclamation makes It clear that tho
now Prosldont doos not sympathlzo in any
way with tho policy Inaugurated by Da Fon-
soco, and that ho proposos to do nil In his
power to rostoro the political situation to a
normal oondltlon.

Sonhor Porolra, Minister ot Justice, will tako
chargo temporarily ot tho Ministries ot Publlo
Instruction and the Interior.

London, Nov. 25. Although tlio restrictions
have boon removod from tho uso of tho oables
from Brazil, very few dospatches are bolng re-

colvod. Tho indications aro that everything
lantlllttnlnn n ..nm.nl .fl.itlllAn HialllinnAM,
Government is in sympathy with tho domi-
nant political party, and that tho mandates ot
tho Constitution will resume their sway.

The Exohango Totograph Company pub-
lishes, y a. private dospatch from Para,
according to which tlio abdication of Da Fon- -

and his succession by Polxotto, as Pros!-e- nt

is woll received In that city and State.
The ohango in tho Central Govornmont will

provo satisfactory to tho peoplo ot
"aro, and thore is no present likelihood that

peace will be disturbed. Provlous advloos
from Rio de Janeiro havo reported that altparts of Brazil except Para had boon heard
from, and that everywhere tho ohango ot Pros-
ldont mot with approval and satisfaction. Ittho Lxohauge Company's despatch, thorofore.proves to be correct, all Brazil Is rejoiced thatthe dictatorship is at an end.

Tho Rio AVies of Oct 20 has tho following:
It is utterly useless, perhaps, to make any

more protests against police aggression, forthere seems to he naither sentiment nor law to
restrain that forco and to prnteot tho peopleagainst unjust arrest nnd brutal treatment
Although tho Constitution pretends to gunr-nnto- o

tho llfo and property of tho citizen, no
suoh guarantee really exists. Tho police au-
thority acts independently and arbitrarily,
and thoro Is absolutely no recourso against itIt arrests whom It plonses without warrant or
denunciation. It imprisons, and it sonds thoprisoner away to a ponal colony or to a foreign
port without trial or appeal. It is perfectlytrue that tho police authority of this city Is asarbitrary and irresponsible as that of Russia.

Ono case In point occurred in the Saudodis-trl- qt

yesterday morning, whore a police foroo
Invaded a .sailors' mission, arrested all tho in-
mates. Including Mr. Wesson, tho missionary,
and thon lockod them up in prison. Tho ex-
cuse given for tlio outrage was that it was an
unlicensed boarding houso. This may bo true,
but is this an offence for imprisonment?

The Institution is maintained by religious
peoplo who seek to protect and reform a classot men who are notoriously victimized and de-
moralized all the world over. In all proba-
bility the missionary had no idea that in giv-
ing shelter to a few sailors ho was breaking apolice ordinance."

A despatch from Rio Janolro says that dis-
sensions botween the army and too navy aro
now causing disquiet thero.

CniLI FEELS BETTER.

A Reaction la Our Favor She 'Will Spead a
Let or Money for the World's Fair.

CuicAiio, Nov. 25. A Vulparalso. Chill, ca-b- lo

despatch says "that"" Congross has docldod
to dovoto $200,000 to provldo for Chill's ropro-sontati-

ot tho Chicago Fair In 1803. Thoro
is n markod reaction In favor ot the United
States. It Is reported that this change of
mind is duo to tho sobering advico which tho
Chilian Government has received

from tho European reprosontatlvos
horo. Tho reports which havo reached horo of
oxtonslvo naval preparations by tho United
States have also damponed tho warlike ardor
of tho Chilians, ond it is probable that a com-
promise roport doing justlao to tho Balti-
more's men, and incidentally to tho UnitedStates, will soon bo ronderod.

"ItiB reported hero In official clrclos that,
whatever tho result ot the Baltimore Inquirymay be, the United States will domand an in-
demnity for tho families of tho men killed nnd
for tho expenso the Uiiltod States hnvo been
Cut to. owing to nrmaments mado necessary

tho rocont trouble betwoon tho two Govern-
ments."

TItR OUmiQE OX OUR BAIIOHS.
Valparaiso. Oct 21. An investigation hns

been in progress by Capt Schley and the local
authorities into tho attack mado upon tho
sailors of the United States cruiser Baltimore
on Oct. la Tho investigation shows that n
most brutal attack was made upon tho Ameri-cans, which was caused by pure mnlico on thopart of tho Chilians. Tho troublo commenced
In a trivial quarrel botwoen two American andtwo Chilian sailors, nnd ono of tho latter final-
ly, spat In tho face of onoof tho Americans,
who retaliated by striking his insulter. Thiswas the signal for an attack by a largo num-
ber of Chilian sailors and boatmen upon tho
Baltimore's mon, who happoned to bo noar tho
eenno of the first disturbance.

Nono of tho Americans wero Intoxicated, and
thoy had no weapons beyond a few pocket
knives. Tho Chilians wero armod with clasp
knives and used them freely. Tho Americans
defended themselves as far as possible butworo greatly outnumbered, and thoy wero
forcod to retreat along tho streets nnd tnko
refuge in passing stroet earn. Tho Chilians
used their knives in a murderous mnnner. nndfinally ono of tho Amorlcans, who had boon
wounded and was being taken to a drug storo
by a v'omrado, wus shot and killed by a police- -
man.

The dlsturbanco was not confined to ono
locality, but tlio Americans wero attacked inany part of tho town whero thoy wero found,
nnd tho cxtont of tho wounds which live of
them received shows tho brutality ot their as-
sailants. Ono man was stabbed In tho bnck ineighteen plancsfcind tho knlfo twice penetrated
his lungs. Throo othorsworu stabbed in tlio
hack In from six to tun placos. Thero nro no
knlfo wounds on tho Chilians who woro In-

jured.. Sovornl recolved sovero bruises, but
their Injurios nro not serious. A number of
Chilian naval officers who woro on shore at
the tlmo attempted to quell tho dlsturbanco
and wero partly successful.

About thirty Amei leans nnd ,i numbor of
t hlllans woro aircstcd, but thy Amorienus
hnvo since bcon released.

Tho policeman who caiifo.l tlio death of ono
of thu mon is known to Capl. behloy.nnd an
effort will lm made to prosecute him.

Losdov, Nov 25. The '.Tiiiimi this morning
has n despatch from Santiago, Chili, saving
that the slatninnnt of tho Chilian Finance Min-
ister shows thnt Bnliimcoda ex-
pended during tho civil war an amount equiv-
alent Iu paper uionnv tofr7:UMXURM). OMIiiH
amount ho obtained 20,MXj,000 from tho sur-
plus cash on hand. iflJO.OOO.OOO by Illegal Is-

sues of notes nnd notes taken from banks, and
$2:t.OOO.(yiO from ordlnniy rocolpts. Tho Min-
ister considers that tho solution ot (he finan-
cial quo-dlo- Is simple nnd easy within Chill
Itself. Tho Gov eminent Is cautiously arrang-
ing to reorgauuo tho entire fiduciary cir-
culation.

Bnelueee Trouble.
Max Gangri and Gustnv Nelson of the 111 in

ot Gangol k Nelson, manufacturers of neck-
wear at 585 Broadway, mado an assignment
yesterday to WUUnm B. Filer, giving two
preferences for $000. II. A. Caesar A. Co. ob-
tained a replovln against thorn for $415.

Henry F, Lockvvood, wholesale liquor dealer
at H West Broadway, made nil assignment
yestoiday to "Gilbert P. Khoi wood, giving him
a niefeienci) for any sum that may bo duulilm.

Herman Joseph yoMoulay Issued replevins
against Abialiam Eidulm.in. doaler in clothing
at 7u Car in Ino street, In fnvoi of Louis Roson-hlumnu- d

Mon Is Goldberg. It was icported
that Mr. Eidotmun hud loft tlio plate, and tho
ShorlfT found very llttlo to levy upon,

K Kljnp t Co.. manufacturers of pants at 5
West Third stiool, aro unable to pay in full on
aauount. It In said, of losses by iccont failures,
and nro offering to eompiomUo with their
crcdltiiisiit 40 I'ontH on tho dollar, lleiman
luscph has put iiiii I'liinii fur sJOO in fuvor nf
1.0111s hi'sscl, one of thu ci editors. 'J'hollnii is((imposed of Hiegmu'iil Kline and Albert
Jacobs,

Thn schedules of tlm l'litor Bool; Binding
Coinpaiiv of 4110 West Fourteenth struct shows
liabilities. 2fi.fill: nominal assets, Vjimh.');
actual asHots, 111.100, of which only $750 has
eomq into possession of tlm asslgnoe. the
Shorlff haying had nossesslon of tho balance.
Thoro aro contingent liabilities ot $5,108.

Uurderer IVaUh' Brother Hlabbtd.
Daniel Walsh of 7'i Ravmond street, Brook-

lyn, received a sevoro gash in his throat on
Tuesday nlsht from n knlfo In tho hands of
"Jnro" MfUulnlau ot)5 Bolivar street, an

The ir.on mot in a saloon In Raymond
nud Johnson st riots .nut iuarndlcd over thupayment of drinks. Thirteen .tili-h- had to
bu'iiut ln.VHlir throat. McUiijnlan was

Walsh Isubiothcr of .lames Walsh,
who wo hanged in itninund street jail a lowyour ago for thomurder of his swocthosrt.and ditto of " Buck " alsh. who was shot whileattomptlus to escape from Sine sing,

MUSDEM OF A WEALTHY XASMKB.
mmimmmm

Two ef His Sob Believed to Her Xtlledl
Their Father. ,

Dboatub, III. Nov. 23.-lH- vid 3. Atterburr.
aged 08 years, a woalthy Shelby oounty farm-
er, was rourderod on Monday afternoon In tho
road a mllo from his homo. The motive for
tho crlmo was to provont Atterbury from mar-
rying Mrs, James Denton, a widow. There
had boon quarrels In tho Atterbury family and
tho old man had threatened to disinherit his
children, ot whom thore aro sovon. Tho

hold last night, and a verdict was
returned holding Ed and Grant Atterburr,
sons of, tho deceased man. guilty of tho mur-
der. Tho prlsonors wero held to answer with-
out bail.

This forenoon Cpnstablo Bonlloy and n
Dpputy Bhoriff loft Moweaqua on tho train for
Bholbyvillo with Kd and Grant in oustodr. A
groat crowd, was at the train to soo the two
men who will romaln in jail in flhelbyvlllo and
stand trial for theorimo ot killing their own
fathor.
..A short tlmo boforo Bob McClelland heard
tho report of tho gun a rant Atterbury was
soen driving north In n wagon and Ed Atter-
bury was soon near by on horsobaok. After
tho fatal, shot was fired Grant was soon In the

driving, toward Ed's house, not. far
rom the victims. houso. Ed was seen gallop-

ing north on another road. Tho body ofAttor-bur- y
was found In the mud, near tho oentro ot

tho road. Ho was in a road cart when klllod.
and fell out backward, tho horse running down
tlio road. Thero woro traoks of Grant s nar-
row wagon at tho spot and leading on to the
turn and up tho road toward Ed's house.

Ed Atterbury is about 25 years ot ago. and
Grant is 37. Both are marrlod, and nave a
numbor of chlldron. David Atterbury owned
a farm of 300 aoros. and had a largo amount of
porsonal property.

Shot by nia Stepdaughters.
SnAWKSBTowK, III. Nov. 25. John Norrls

wob shot nnd otherwise hurt yesterday by his
stepdaughters, Caroline and Bello Forrester,
six miles west ot this city. In Saline Minos
township. A week ago Norrls married the
mother of those girls, they being bitterly op-

posed to tho match.
Norrls was a mllo from home, feeding stock,

when tho girls mado tholr appearance. He
says that Carollno solzod him and called upon
Bello to shoot She drew a revolver ond fired.
Ho foil, and she fired three moro shots. One
bullet hit him In the faoo, undor tho eye. and
two othors enterod tho bnck ot tho head.

Ho says thnt Carollno thon beat htm with a
piece of rail nud left him for dead, but upon
regaining consciousness ho wnlkod to tho
houso of n neighbor, half mllo away, and now
lios In a critical oondltlon.

Tho doctor savs ho cannot reoover. Proso-cutln- g

Attorney McKernon, Mayor Carroll.
Sheriff Snnks. and Deputy Wisohenrt went to
tho sceno this afternoon, but tho girls had
gone It Is presumed thoy ore with a sister In
Hnlino county. Tho family Is and
tho affair has created a sensation throughout
tho county.

Ofllelal Electloa Xeturn la Klaga County.
This is tho official vote In Kings county for

tho most Important offices as declared yester-
day by tho Board of Suporvlsors:
.Governor Flower (Dem.J. 82.085: Fessett
(Rep.). 00,005: Do Loon ISoc). 1.005: Bruco
(Pro, 1. 1.502. Flower's plurality. 10080.

Lieutenant-Govern- or Shoehan (Dom.). 81,-53- 4:

Vrooman (Rep.). 07.778: Gossor (Soc).
1.002: Hallock (Pro. ). 1,527. ShoehanTs plural-it- y.

13.750.
Secretary of State Rico (Dom.). 80.374:

O'Connor (Rep.). 08.700: Bennett (Soc). 1,824;
Booth (Pro. ). 1.573. Rice's plurality. 11.584.

Comptroller Campbell ( Dem.), 82.205: Wade
(Rep.). 02.200: Smith (Pro.). 1.54o; Vltatiours
(Soc). 1.825. Campbell's plurality. 20.080.

Treasurer Danforth (Dem.), 81.220: Hedges
(Rep.). 07.165: Wlthors (Soc.). 1.882:

L647. Danforth's plurality, 14.055,
Attarney-Gener- Roscndale (Dem.). 81,-03- 8:

Sutherland (Rep.). (17,480: Wiltshire
(Soc.). 1.95a: Crosser (Pro.), 1.500. Rosendalo's
plurality. 14.540.

State Engineer SehonoklDem. 1,82.055: Col-vl- n

(Ren.). 00.307: Nllson (Soc). 1.000: Forbes
(Pro.). 1.545. Sohenck's plurality. 14.745.

.Tuetioo of Supreme Court Pratt 140.162.
Tho vote in the Second Congress district is;

Cliapin (Dom.). 24.018: Bristow (Rep.). 21.622.
Chapln's majority. 2.400.

Second Honntorlal District McCarty (Dem.),
aO80: Wooks (Ren.). 10.700: Boatty (Pre).
405: Rlgnoy(Soc),38il

Third Senatorial District Asnlnall (Rep.).
24.070: Sutherland (Dem.). 22.810; RamBey
(Pro,). 482: Loeven (Soc). 415.

Fourth Senatorial District McCarren(Dem.1.
27.240:8chlustorRp..24.353;SchacferSoc).
052: Weeks (Pro.). 5la

Tho vote for Assemblymon is as follows:
First District-Ke- lly (Hop.). 3,030: Cahlll

(Dem.). 0,050.
Socond District-Pla- nt (Dem.). 2.803: Cos-tel- lo

(Hep.). 1,370.
Third Dlstrlct-Coon- ey (Dom.). 0,350: Lowis

(Rep.), 3,581.
Fourth District-O'Con- nor (Dem.). 4.081:

Dates (Hep.). 2.757.
Fifth Dlstrlct-Ko- Uy (Dom.). 3.342: Wood

(Hen ), 824.
Sixth Dl8trict-8hlo- lds (Dom.). 5,003; Rook-we- ll

(Hop.). 3.021.
Seventh District Ott (Dem.). 3,005: Waltor

(Rep.) 2.730.
Eighth Dlstriot-Qnlg- loy (Dom.). 10.201:

Boyd (Hep.). &5U4.
Ninth Distrlct-Malo- no (Rop.). 8.508; Coch-

rane (Dom.). 0.031.
Tenth District Byrnes (Dom.). 11.070: Lam-

bert (Hep.). 8.027.
Elovonth District Wood (Rep.). 12.854; Crow

(Dom.). 11.284.
Twelfth Dlstrlct-Conr- ady (Rep.). 10,851;

Graham (Dom.l. 0.327.
Tho vote for oountv officers Is as follows:
Register Konna (Dom. ). 84.020 : Webb ( Rep. ).

04.022; Seubcrt (Soc). 1.044; Major (Pro.),

"County 2P5:Mloholl
(Hop.), 05.818; Cuno (Soc). 1,037; Heath
(Pro.). 1.530.

County Treasurer Adams (Dom.), 83.700;
Brownell (Hop.). 05 500: Freblgor (Soc). 1,032;
Hockoy (Pro.). 1.540.

Supervisor at Largo Klnkel (Dora.). 82.037:
Dresser (Hep. ). 00,312 : Ktlim ISoc. ). 1,044 ; Tut-hl- ll

(Pro.), 1,530.

Ofllelal Vote ot aCassnehusett.
Boston, Nov. 25. Tho official stntomont of

tho vote of Massachusetts ntthe Into eloctlon
gives Win. H. Russell (Dom.), for Governor,
0,427 plurality over Charlos H. Allen (Rep.).
For Lleutcnant-Govorno- r. Wm. II. Halle (Hop.),
has a plurality of 11,351 over John W. Corcoran
(Dom.). For Secrotnry, William M. Ollu (Ron.).
15.384 over Elbridgo Cushman (DemA For
Treasurer nnd Recolver-Oenern- l, Georgo A.
Mardon of Lowell (Rep.). 14.155 ovorJnmxHS.
Grlnnoll (Dom.). Fur Auditor, John W. Kim-
ball (Hep.). 12,0110 ovor Win. D. Trerry (Dora.).
For Attomey-aonern- l. Alhort E. Pillsbury
(llep.). 12.417 over Georgo M. Stourus of

The total vote for Govornor was 321.073, or
22.835 less than that cast for Presidential
electors thron years ago. The totnl vote for
Lloiiteniint-Govorno- r was ;ilil,:t()l, or 5.372
less than that for Govornor. This shows that
10.000 Homiblicnux nnd Prohibitionists must
hnvo voted for tlm of Gov. Russell.
The Prohibition party cast only 8.008 votes
for Govornor, which is 080 votes bolow tho
three per cent, limit which Is roqulrodto ln

their standing us n party.
Tho Senate, stands 24 Republicans to 16

Democrats. Tho louse stands: 150 Republi-
cans, 80 Democrats, 1 Prohibitionist,

A Chauge In Hteauashlp Agenile.
Messrs. Peter Wright A Sons will relinquish

on Jan. 1, nnd tho International Navigation
Company, Clomont A. Cirlseom, President, will
assume, tho general agenclos In Amorica ot
tho Inmop, Red Star, and American steamshiplino. Tho llrni of Peter Wright t Bons will
cpntlnuo their shipping, export, foreign ex-change, and ship brokerage buslnoss as here-
tofore. '1'Ue International, Navlgallou Com-pnny- 's

stuff consists chiefly of tho partiesat present in charge of thevarloiiH branchesof tho buslnoss under Peter Wright & fcous.

A Cllut orVeaatl In nmo,
'i he llio Seics says that In Santos there nro

ovcr'JOOvosscIs In port waiting to discharge,
but tho Govornmont Is not making tho slight-
est effort to furnish additional facilities to re-
lievo tho block. At tho present rnto of

inontlis to idlschargo tho vossels now In port,
to say, nothing of tho now arrivals. In Santosthen) Is ono weighing maohlno In tho CustomHouse, over which nM tho entries must pass.

EL'S CatahrH
CREAM BLMBIPJCTJ

Cleanses the Ki4TARRV1
Nasal Passages, ISgt.D r4 HE J

Allays Pain anil arTiivrcVFrirt' JInflammation, ttwM
Heals the Sores, W 'M--B

Itestores the
Senses or Tustn B rrfUnl Smell. PvSrcnl

TRY THE CURE.33Rr-FXVE-R

hlX BaOTUEBS, CO Wayn it, w Yerk,

it' f rfc? i M k&
iii i 'i

Novelties for
Evening wear.
For balls, parties and re-

ceptions.
Crepe de Chine in all sl.ade3

for evening at 41.00.
Embroidered Games.
Embroidered Crepe Chiffon.
Korsl effect in Monstelln da Sole.

Flfured Crepe de China
Crepon de Sole.

New weaves in wool, also,
in silk and wool, for house
dresses, figured and plain de-

signs.
Wool Crepons in tints and

evening shades at
$I.OO.

Lord& Taylor.
Broatlwflj A 20th St.

SICK HEADACHE
0ADTrDO '0,,T'vt- - cusco by

UAMtsKo .ZMt"L,TT"
-- - They also reliere Die- -

I ITTLC trrtsfrom Dyipepxla, Id- -

llfFD dljcstloo.and Too Hearty
LVBall Eating. A perfect remedy
PILLS. (or Oluloest, Nausea,

lnBT ProwslnMS. Bad Taste In

HBJII lbs Moutii, Coated TorSH Jgu, PaUi in the Rids.
They regulate tbe Bowels and prevent Conitlr-tlo-

Are free from all crudo and Irritating
matter. Very small; easy to Ukt do pain; no
griping, rurely Vegetable. Sugar Coated.
BMAll put. SMSlk D)St. Mail paicc.

Beware or Imitation and
Ask tor OABTKB'S atul see yota get

'''''''''''txWBMHli

FLfAXDBAU&cffi
Dewntown.m, TA. BTt BROOMJE 8Tm

soaowat and aifrr n
ELEGANT CARRIAGES
For town and country of everr

vaxioty.
reethoms. Coctaware

aupes, (t and l pan vrunaln noetawtro.
Mndaulets, Depot Wagons.
Omnibus, Wagonettes,
Victorias, DabrloUta,
Rpldera. hunhopea,
jflsetons. t'arts,
Buekboarua,
Head Wagons, Village Carl.Immense Block

Tor AKD KO TOP CUtftUOEl
and

FAXOT DRIVINO Tiuri
AM. COLORS OF PAINT AND

OAK, MAHOOANV. WAUKHT WOoBi
A1J. STVLBS OF IIARNPKS
kconp-iian- d uUnuurs.

AI10VK STVI.IiH.
ftin RALK AT LfW PRICKR

CALL ItKPORR rtlKCIIASIMI A.SD
KXAMINB OI'll HT1H--

j: curley,"
vl!La,Vs1BROOKLYN!tAri.,.,Vthx,,

BROUGHAMS, OCTAGONS,

CABRIOLETS AND VICTORIAS.

All or the New Design, nad la firtat Varl.r.afHIxea aad Colons.
ALL STYLUS UK CAnllUurp

HARNESS, ltOBr.8, ULANKBTS, WIIIP.3, i
BEDFORD AV. KEPOHITOKT.

HIJHINENH WAOON'H-II- KI NKW. Ill jj?
osrMiANn DnMvnnv waiioss. all vtsvu
KOLLT WAnRANTKB IUIVOF HUM PAOTl'REil
MAVB MnNKV, WAUONS TAKF.K IN KSt'll NnK.

HV1IHON WA8II.N CO.. 64 1 II I'USO VR

FOR KAI.C Stout built, brown, sound yomn; seljTnri
new business wagon: harrii r viFt

cbeap; bargain. , .MUI.LUH, aji r.lhit

WOLFFS

ACME
BLACKING

USFD BY MEN, WOMKN arm cniLDBU.S
A SHINE LASTS A WEEK.
LEATHER PRESERVER.

A HANDSOME POLISH. V

IS WATER-PROO- F,

20C. A BOTTLE.
.

1 cent a foot
I will puy for clmnnlng tlio op" pearance of oltl riir'i'iri so

completely that it v, i II IC'iltliUn i w

W ISTHC NAMC,
OF THE PAINT THAT D0I IT

TUB SPEAKERSHIP CONTEST.

Bear George Calls oa Mill Manager Opesa
Heaa'qnat-ter- Up aaa Dom Tow.

W'AsniNOTOH, Nov. 23. Tlio headquarters of
Speakership Candidate Mills recolved a visit

y from Honry Ooorgo, nnd tlio boom of
tho froo trade candidate was inflated just a
trlflo In consoquonoo. William M. Sprlngor of
Illinois, tho most buoyant and hopoful of tho
candidates, oponod two sets of headauartors

up town and down town, and is ready
to recolve all his friends, and his onomlos, too,
for that matter. Soveral membors of tho Illi-

nois delegation have already arrived, and tho
pthors will bo hore in a fow days, when all will
loin In booming the oanrasB of tholr Soring- -
field colloaguo.

Mr. McMillln of Tennosseo Is Indignant at
the charge that ho has already decldod to with-
draw, but the impression is goneral. notwith-
standing, that either beforo or after tho first
ballot In oaucus ho will allow his supporters to
join tho foroos of the Texas candidate. Candi-
date Hatch will not arrivo until npztweek.
Then tlio contest will bogln in earnest. There
will be a cessation of hostilities it
being a day tor thanksgiving and not of wire
pulling.

8EKAT0B CABUSLS'S VIEWS.
The following corrospondenco has boon

Knr Voni, Xov. 17, 1891.
Bim. John O OitUmU, (brlngtum. Kg.

Mr Du 8m: lion. Roger Q. Mill ii. yon know,
a prominent candidate for the Speekentilp, on the
BToanil of his eervlces to hU petty snil to the principles
to the eucceu of which the Conrreu om
He unprecednnteil Democrefio mejorltx. I not
merely reeosniM the etreniih ot hli claim, baaed
on Ma record, but the fact that every Demo-crati- o

member at Conrrees wbom I know to
be In faror ot relentlnf tariff reform to the
rear la oppoaed In Mr. Willi, haa added to the indications
that I am rlsht In my preference. II la, howerer.

that Mr. MUla la unSttcd br temperament to
make adlenUled and effective preildlnir officer of the
Home. I know ot no one whoie opinion on that matter
would have more weight with others, aa well a myeelt.
than would your own. May 1 bef an exnreiilon or your
opinion In aoch regard f

While I ahould Rreatly prefer to be allowed to uie inchreply aa yon mar aend me, I shall, of course, be elad to
consider It confidential to any eitent you may indicate,
I appreciate also the dfllcicy ot the subject matter

and the possible reasons for your preferrlne; to
be silent upon tbe subject, wbaterer may be your opin-
ion, and shall not consider It either discourteous to my-
self or allow It to prejudice me atainst Mr. MUla, should
you not answer this letter. I should, howerer. place
euch reliance upon your Joderohnt that I itreatly hope
toharethebeueflt of It. and I know ao wall tbe (Teatweight that others weuld sire to any expression ofyour opinion, that I cannot but hops uu will permit me
to use It. Believe me. V cry respectfully.

Joint Pi Witt Wisxu.
Senator Carlisle replied as follows:

Uxiro Statu i
Whiicio, . C Nov. 31, 1B91. j

Bon John Dt Wi H Wtriur, Nete York.
Du Six: Your favor of the 17th Inst. Is Just received.

Tbe charge that tbe lion. Roger q. MUla la " unfitted by
temperament to make dlgnlSed and effective presid-
ing officer of the House" does that gentleman very
great injustice. Mr. MlUe is earnest and courageous In
the maintenance nf bis opinions, but he is Just and Im-
partial in tbe discharge or his public duties, and always
accords to his opponents tbe same consideration be
claims for himself. Before hie appointment as
Chairman ot the Committee on Ways and
Means In the Fiftieth UoitrreM. tbe same
objection to which you now refer was iirir l against him,
and there were many who expressed the fear that hie
Tlewa were too extreme for the position, and tbat hemight recommend legislation upon the tariff ot such a
radloalcliaraoterthet the party would be unwilling to
endorse It; but theprorlslons of tbe proposed Mil and
the manner In which It was managed In the commit-
tee and In the House ahowed conclusively that all these
apprehensions ere unfounded. Ills bill was a verv
conservative one. and bis advocacy of it was able and
Judicious from the beginning to the close of tbe dis-
cussion. If elected Speaker. I am sure the same spirit
ot moderation would characterise his administration
of that office, and that no one would ever have Justcause to complain of his demeanor while presiding, or
of his generarcourse on political questions.

Having answered your inquiry, perhaps I ought tosay
no more: but I will venture to add a word upon anothersubject to which you incidentally allude It is un-
fortunately true tbat there Is a disposition In some
quarters to subordinate tbe question of tariff rerortn to
others which are, in my opiniou. far less important to
tbe people and far more dangeroua to the harmony and
sucoesa of the Democratic party. Upon tbe tariff ques-
tion we are practically united, while upon tbe silverquestion, and perhaps upon some others, there are wide
and honest differences of opinion among members ot
nur own part differences which oan be reconciledonly by patient deliberation and the exercise of
a flheral spirit ut forbearance and tolsratlon,
VVnr shall we, on the eve or a great nationalcontest, when victory is almost wltCln our grasp,
abandon or ignore a vital issue upon which re are
united, and waste our strength In a fruitless contro-versy among ourselves over questloua wbloh can betetter adjusted after It has been determined what jwrt
of their own earnings the people shall be permitted tokeep t Let us do one thing at a time, and all things In
their proper order. The lint duty of the Democraticparly, and of all who, sympathise with It, Is to nhauga
tbe laws under which the earnloga ot the people aretaken away from them by unjust taxation for privatepurposes, and viboeter proposes to postpone tbe per.
fonnance of this dutvin order to Inaugurate waramong ourselvss over the nlher suetlon. or any otherquestion. Is not a wise counsellor aud would rot makea sals leader. Vourt Irulj, J. 0, Cisu.ir.

To Meet at Minneapolis la December.
WAsnisaiosj, Nov. Clarkson

and Secrotnry Fassolt of tho National Commit-
tee hold a conforcnoo y with tho Citizens'
Committee ot Minneapolis and practically
ngreod upon a mooting in Minneapolis somo
tlmo in Dccomber ot u ot 11 vo
from tho National Commlttoo to confer wltli
the citizens of Minneapolis as to tho arrange,
moot of a hall and of tho preliminaries in re-
gard to tho holding of tho Convention. At thismeeting the Hon, Jtobprt 0. Evans, tbo Mlnno-sot- a

member of tho National Committeo. wasddedto tho fcxeputlve Commlttoo, and willact with thorn In nil matters relating to tho ar-rangements for and tlio conductof the Conven-
tion. No other inomber vvlll bo added, ns thoentire arrangements .will botnkonclmign of
nnd carried on by the Exocutlvo Committee.

The Carta's Asia Vaetcady.
Boston, Nov. 25.-P- rof. 8. a Chandler reud

before the Boston Scientlflo Boolety last ovou-In- g

an unslysls of observations showing that
the pnrallelsof latitude, which wero commonly
supposed to be fixed lines, are really niutabR
In general. Prof, Chandler's dlsoovery Is that
tlio pole of tho enrth revolves about u ciiuuui-lereue- o

with about thirty feet radius In 4J7duys. Tlilsdlscoyory.lt is vlitlmod. accountsfor many of the dlscropancles In astronomicalobservations which liave,.boen bothering
for nearly two hundred yoars. --Mr.

Chandler says that his tfoiiciwjlons hnvo beenvorilled by oboryntlons..n ifngland, I'ranco,Oermany. and in Amorica.- -' n

THE ItAX STATE LEAOCK.

Delegate Depose tkei Hitpreuto Offltersase
Decide to Apply for a Hccelvcr.

Boston. Nov. 25. Tho Day Ktato Loacu,
hold a mooting In this city y to tnko ac-

tion In rcgnrd to tho winding upof thcallalti
of tho order. Delegates woro prosout from
Now Hampshire. Mnssitchusotts, llhodo It.
land. Now York, ronnshanln. Delaware, Pit.
trlct ot Columbia. CJoorgin. Ohio, Illinois. Mis.
souri, nnd tho Uiitlsh provinces. Tho mem.
borsoftho order believe, that tho suprems
offlcors havo unjustly taken nearly Sl.WMJ.lniO
from tho lodgos roprosontod.

Tho Hupromo Troasuror reported thnt tlis
ordor had on hand $:i 18,200; that tho

showed about 11.000 cprtlllentc, and
that ono-lm- lf of tho momhorshln linil Inpsod
during tho last two months. Ho ndded that
tho order rould pay 00 per cent, on all nlli
claims, and over $2,000 had been pnld on ma
turcd certificates.

This report was recolved with Ironical an.
plauso. and n stormy scono ensuod. The deli-gat-os

finally deposed tho supreme officer who
acted ns Chairman, organized tho meeting in
tholr own Intorest nnd appointed a coniinlttpo
of throo who waited upon Judgo Downy ot tin
Superior Court and asked for the appointment
of a receiver for the ordor.

Milling; Since A tig;. S.
Baiutooa, Nov. 25. Stophon Trumbull. Rr,

agodOO yoars. formerly a painter in this vi-

llage, but ot late yoars living on n small farm
noar Saratoga Lake has boon nibbing from
his usual haunts slnco Aug. Hi His
phon Trumbull, Jr., however, sajs that his
fattier was homo threowcoks ago last I'riday
and stnyod about two hours; that ho untiled
somo money, which tho son rofused him. and
thnt after an altercation tho father ugnin went
awny.

Tlio older Trumbull Is a veteran ot Hie
late war and is known to havo had $:iOX in lm
possession tho night beforo Ills dlsnppciirnnci-- .

most ot which ho had borrowed. His family
consisted of hlmsolf. his wife. son. nnd llio
lattera wife. Tho title ot tho farm Man origin-
ally in his name, but was transferred to lil
wife. and. it Is Bald, now stands In tho nnrnent
the son's wife. The family manifest no alarm
at his disappearance nor intorest in his pres-
ent whereabouts. Thoy declined to secure
his creditors for tho loans mentioned. Ilia
creditors fear that foul means have been pair
sued against tho missing man. w

An Old Claim of the New Xork Iadlaae.
WAsniKaTox. Nov. 23, Tho claim o'fJie Nes

York Indians as bonnilctarios by tho treat f of

1838 Is now bolng arguod In the Court ot Claims
by tho man who lias prossod It for thirty-tw- o

years, Judgo Qoorgo Barker of Trodonln, .V. Y.

In tlio course of that tlmo Judge Barker hat
served as Chief Justlco of tho Superior Court
of western Now York until dlsqunllllod by act.
Ho nppenrs In tho Court ot Claims now a ven-
erable, whlto-halro- d gnntloman. long past
throo scoro and ten. Tlio oaso is ono of lm- -

involving large land values. The
!ortance. agreed to cede to tho United Mates

of land on Groan llpy. Wis.. In
transportation tonprniriodoni.ini

In Kansas. Thoy wore not transported, mil
tholr Wisconsin lands Wero lot without brine-In- g

tholr Kunsns lands Into their possession.
Uonce they nro ullegud bunellclnries by reason
of tho United States not haviug fullllled iu
contract.

Jadge Dnrnai-- Decide no Election Case,

KEWiiunair. Nov. 25. Judgo Ilnrnard
docldod tho enso of II. B. Dock man. Doniooral.
ugalnst Hour)' Itudolph. llepiiliircnn. in tavvr
otBockmnn. They rna for Aldorinun in tin
Fourth ward Inst spring. Ham pin colon d Inl-lo-

wero glvon out by tho inspertorslovotor-- .
nnd When thoy cniivnssed tlm voles they threw
them out, thus eleotliic Itmlolph lij
majority. Judgo llnrnnrd ileeiileil that if Ih"
inspectors girvo out tho voteH tlio; imit U
counted. Judgo Hirsrliborg. counsel fur

asked fornstuv to carry thu euRetnlli.
Court of Appenls. .ludco lliiriinrd Ho
would decldo this onesllon Inter. i:iiiiliti
has occupied tho A!!ormnulc be.it for cicbt
month.

CtiDitdlun llooilleri.
. Nov. 25. Owen K. Mnriiliv b part-

ners, tho Connolljs. nud the Hon. Thomas
McGrocvy wero up beforo the Coin t title-- morn
Ing for conspiracy to defrnud tho Hoiiiliil"ii
flovenimeiit. (jofnrnsllioevideiico hiiNguiM

ihero appears to (invo been n conxidraT
ncnlnst Hie Connnlhs on llio 1'iirl ot lln-i- r lnts
pnrtners. wlileli fuel wns homo out hv tie
conviction or Murphy mid Itoburt Aledreovy nt
Quelien recently, where thoy are wanted to n
eolvothi'll sontiMK'u. Tlm general Impreenen
here Is thnt no ae vvlll hi made out ucnln-- t
thu Connollys, but that mi cfTnrt wilt lm mail.)
to Bi'i'iirii tho etrailillon of Murphy and

vvhoiini now in Now Yoik.

lie, flruvce I'lentla Not (.nlll),
I)Fnvki o, 25 -- Ui. T. Thatcher luaves,

who Is iivciiicil of Ihn murder or Mr-- . Ilniiiiiiiy.
wns urr.ilgiied In Judgo lliblng's couit this
morning. Tlm roiut room wns crowded. Tli
ilefetidnnt "lood liefoio the bench with bowed
liiMilust b'ik Coircv ii'iul the Indictment. Ii
pleiideil "Niitgiilll) ' lllstrht-Attorne- y 8te
vens Miid Ihnl.'lo.iuoiiovv being Ilmnksglvlng
Day. Il would bo a liaidshlp to giiep those vvli
inlglil bo bcloclcd a way frmn their Tlianksglt-in- g

illnneiri. II was therefore agrcod not to
holec t tho uu y until Friday.


